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TO PREVENT RAILWAY DISCRIMI-
NATION

There is now abill before the House
of Representatives designed to prevent
discrimination on railroad cars on ac
count of race color or previous con
dition of servitude and it is the duty
of every colored man with a spark of
race pride to see to it that this bill
becomes a law The bill was introduc-
ed by Hon Edward Morxell of Pennsyl-

vania Nov 1 1903 and is now in
the hands of tie House Committee on
Interstate and Foreign Commerce If
this matter is agitated there is no rea-

son why this bill should not become a
law The thing to do right now how-

ever is to beseice the Committee on
Interstate and Foreign Commerce with
letters and requests asking it to call
up the bill The following is the per
sonnel of the Committee and the

can be addressed House of Repr
sentatives Washington D C Write
your Congressman at once and insist
that House Bill No 4507 be called up

P Hepburn-
of Iowa James S Sherman of New
York Irving P Wanger of Pennsyl-
vania James R Mann of Illinois Wil
liam C Lovering of Massachusetts
Fred C Stevens of Minnesota Charles
H Burke of South Dakota John J
Esch of Wisconsin Francis W Cush
man of Washington Thomas B Kyle
of Ohio Charles E Townsend of
Michigan

Robert C Davey of
Louisiana William C Adamson of
Georgia Dorsey W Shackleford of
Missouri William H Ryan of New
York William Richardson of Ala
bama William B Lamar of Florida
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COLORED FINANCIERS

The colored people have reason to
be proud of the splendid record they
have made as financiers in the last
thirty years Beginning with no

at all without capital with
out has grown up
among us men and bodies and institu
tions that have made splendid records
and proven conclusively what the
race is capable of doing

In gleaning over their annual
we find that the three colored

banks in Richmond Va broke the
record last in the volume of busi
ness done The bank at Jacksonville-
Fla of which Mr S H Hart is Presi
dent makes a good showing for a lusty
youngster The Lincoln Savings Bank
at Vicksburg Miss makes a strong
annual statement and there are to be
two other banks in the state during the
year one at Jatckson and one at
Clarksdale The Penny Savings Bank
at Birmingham Ala of which WL R
Pettiford is President issues an at
tractive statement The one cent
Savings Bank at Nashville Tenn Dr
R H Boyd President and J C Napier
Cashier starts out under bright aus
pices The Capital City Savings Bank
at Little Rock Ark and the Savings
Loan Trust Co at Pine Bluffs Ark
send in encouraging reports

These institutions stand out as mile
stones in the progress of the race
They are beacon lights as it were
The door of hope is open and the race
is not only looking but coming for
ward

President J B Dudlely of the A and
M College for the colored race located
at Greensboro N C is one of the ad
vanced thinkers and educators of the
race in the South Mr Dudley holds-
a unique position as an educator He
is equally honored and respected by
the members of the races in North
Carolina and he has brought fiis col
lege to such a high degree of efficiency
lhat it is acknowledged to be one of
tae best in the State Mr Dudley is
a popular orator and is in great de-

mand as an orator at great public
unctions in his State

The Boston Guardian is toning down
a little and seems to be moving in
the direction of a normal condition
Some wise head in the sanctum has
suggested less original matter and
lore boiler plate Trot along Trotter

The confirmation of Dr Crum is yet
to be made He wil be permitted to
serve his term even though the Senate
does not confirm him

COLORED POSTMASTER AT

Rev Joshua Wilson who has been
postmaster at Florence SC for quite-
a number of years was reappointed by
President Roosevelt last Fall and the
appointment was confirmed by the Sen
ate last week There was considerable
opposition against him by rival candi-
dates but as he was endorsed by the
leading white as well as colored citi
zens he was confirmed without any-
thing of a fight being made against
him

Hon Isiaih T Montgomerys news
syndicate is working well
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WHITE LABOR SOUTH-

A morning daily newspaper of this
city devoted a great deal of space the
other morning on the subject White
Labor in the South and proved its
case to its own satisfaction

The Colored American agrees with
said editorial in everything except-
as to the facts supposed to be taken
from the census Anybody who knows
anything knows that the bulk of the
cotton raised and ginned and pre
pared for the markets is the work of

again with imported white labor in
tne South and it has proven a dismal
failure each time Our concern in the
matter however is the Negro and
thought is to point out that if white
labor is to monopolize the cotton indus
try and other work in the South then
the captains of industrial education are
right in preparing the young men and
women of the race to do what they
do as well and as scientifically as they
are able to The colored people who
live in Northern cities and who have-
a habit of abusing Dr Washington-
and other apostles of industrial edu
cation do not know what they are
talking about and they give no study
to the question The masses of the col
ored people who are to live in the
South cannot compete with other races
but must be trained Vpri
ing of the hand of the head and of
the heart must go together

Now that the Baptists of Richmond-
Va have gotten together that John
Mitchell and other sachems have

the hatchet we hope to hear no
more of shad belly Jones and give
adamn Smith

There are several tribes of Indians
located in different parts of the State
of Virginia and they occupy peculiar-
of Virginia and they occupy peculiar
civil relations to other The
Jim Crow car law does not affect them
as they are permitted to ride either
in the white coach or the jim crow

the Chinaman But there Is
a law in Virginia which prohibits the
intermarriage of blacks and whites
but says nothing about the Indian
Many of these Indians are nearly white
and many of them buxom gils are tak-
ing colored husbands into marriage
And there is no statute preventing mar-
riages between Indians and Negroes

The Nashville Panner in an editorial
gives the following advice to the Mary-

land Democrats Disfranchise the
Negroes if you will and permit the
white illiterates to vote and very soon
these white illiterates led by white
rascals will do a thing or two in Mary-

land Ignorance is ignorance no mat-
ter whether it is possessed by white
or black men and it is inconceivable
how intelligent and wise men of any
race can be a party to such a
gram whereby they openly and legal
ly invite such disaster and confusion

The colored people of Texas are tak
ing the initiative in the right direc
tion by paying their poll taxes and in
sistng upon a right to vote at all elec-

tions

The race is still afflicted with an
army of who do noth
ing and do not want to see others do
something
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MR KING IS ALL RIGHT

The saying used to be Poor as a
colored editor but times have changed
now and look at what Mr W E King
editor of the Dallas Express is doing
He is the owner and proprietor of the
Dallas Express Publishing Co a good
newspaper plant and well equipped job
printing outfit he is proprietor of the
Empire Lodge Hotel at 422 Jackson St
he is proprietor of the Alhambra Cafe
385 Jackson St he operates a public
stenography and concludes an editorial-
in this wise

The Negro man of any literary abil
ity too often engages in teaching school
and preaching Teaching is a fine busi
ness for the student and preaching is
a fine diversion for the man who de
sires to get to Heaven when he dies
but they are poor pursuits for the man
who desires to see his earthly

increase

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR NEGROES

Hon H T Eubanks the colored
member of the Ohio Legislature from
Cleveland Ohjo has introduced an
Amendment to the Ohio constitution
that will guarantee civil rights to the
Negro-

A copy of the bill is herewith sub
mitted
76th General Assembly HJR No 21

Regular Session
To amend Section 1 of Article V of

the Constitution of the State of Ohio
Be it resolved by the General Assem

bly of the State of Ohio
Section 1 That a proposition shall

be submitted to the electors of this
state on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November 1904 to
amend Section I of Article V of the
Constitution of the State of Ohio so
that it shall read as follows
ARTICLE V Elective Franchise

Sec 1 Who may vote Every
white male citizen of the United States
of the age of twentyone years who
shall have been a resident of the state
one year preceding the election and
of the county township or ward in
which he resides such time as may be
provided by law shall have the quali
fications of an elector and be entitled-
to vote at all elections

Sec 2 At such election those elec
tors desiring to vote for such amend
ment may have placed upon their

and words Electors
Yes and those opposed to such
amendment may have placed upou
their ballots the words Electors Am

Sec 3 This amendment shall take
effect on and after the first day of
January 1905

The editors are recognized once in a
while Mr R D Hunt editor of The
Educator published at Huntsville Ala
has been apointed Guager of the recti
fying houses in Mobile Ala

Mrs Beattie Wdlliams is a successful
hotel keeper in Chicago Ill She reach
ed that city some six years ago from
the East and through her own per-
severance and industry she has devel
oped a large and successful business
She conducts a 40room hotel at 523

State Street and is interested in other
enterprises
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